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’INTRODUCTION
Much of the evidence showing impacts of air pollution on
health has come from time-series (i.e., short-term) epidemiolo-
gicalstudies.
1Therearefarfewerlong-termstudies-almostnone
gobackmuchbeforethe1980s-inpartduetothelackofdetailed
information on historic exposures. The UK has a very long-
running network of air pollution monitors for black smoke (BS)
and sulfur dioxide (SO2) with over 3100 monitors in operation
from 1955, but the network of monitors has never been
suﬃciently dense (200 1000 at any one time point) to capture
variation in exposures across the whole population. However,
cardiovascular, cardiorespiratory, and respiratory mortality, dur-
ing 1982 1986 to 1994 1998, in the British Census wards
containing a monitoring station (totalling <5% of the
population) were found to have signiﬁcant associations between
measured concentrations of BS and SO2, but results suggested
attenuation of eﬀect over time.
2
GIS (Geographical Information Systems) based air pollution
modeling oﬀers the potential to improve the spatial resolution in
this type of study but has thus far seen limited use in assessing
historic exposures to air pollution. Reconstructed emissions data
ontraﬃcandheating wereusedinadispersionmodellinkedtoa
GIS to model residential exposures to nitrogen oxides and SO2
across Greater Stockholm over three points in time: 1960, 1970,
and 1980.
3 Air pollution dispersion models were developed to
estimate annual average population exposures to PM10,N O 2,
SO2, and O3 in England for 1994 2003.
4 In The Netherlands,
GIS techniques were used to estimate residential exposures
to BS, NO2,S O 2, and PM2.5 between 1986 and 1996 as part of
a study looking at the eﬀects of traﬃc air pollution on mortality.
5
It is noteworthy that only one study has attempted to model
exposuresofthepopulationfurtherbackintimethanthe1980s.
3
TheChronicHealthEﬀectsofSmokeandSO2(CHESS)study
in Great Britain aims to establish whether long-term air pollution
exposure is associated with cardiovascular and respiratory disease
inadults.Asthebasis for exposureassessment, GISmethods were
developedfor modeling and mapping historic outdoor concentra-
tions of BS and SO2 for the whole of the UK, at 1 km resolution.
A range of techniques were trialled including land use regression
(LUR),
6 kriging,
7,8 dispersion modeling,
9 and focal-sum
10 as well
assimpleinterpolationmethodssuchasInverse DistanceWeight-
ing (IDW).LUR was seentoperformconsistentlybetter thanthe
other techniques when model estimates were compared with
monitored concentrations. Indeed, LUR methods have seen
widespread use in modeling city-wide, annual average concentra-
tions of a range of air pollutants.
11 17 The growth in their
application is supported by generally good performance results
inmodelevaluationstudiesandbybeingrelativelyeasytodevelop
and apply. More recently, LUR models have been developed for
national-scale
18 and European-wide mapping of air pollution.
8
Only once before, however, has LUR been used to develop maps
ofairpollutionforhistoricalexposureassessment.
5Otherattempts
atapplyingLURtopredictexposureforearlieryearshavereliedon
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ABSTRACT: Land-use regression modeling was used to develop maps of annual average
blacksmoke(BS)andsulfurdioxide(SO2)concentrationsin1962,1971,1981,and1991for
Great Britain on a 1 km grid for use in epidemiological studies. Models were developed in a
GIS usingdataon landcover, theroadnetwork, andpopulation,summarizedwithincircular
buﬀers around air pollution monitoring sites, together with altitude and coordinates of
monitoring sites to consider global trend surfaces. Models were developed against the log-
normal (LN) concentration, yielding R
2 values of 0.68 (n = 534), 0.68 (n = 767), 0.41 (n =
771),and0.39 (n=155)for BSand 0.61 (n=482),0.65 (n=733),0.38 (n=756),and0.24
(n = 153) for SO2 in 1962, 1971, 1981, and 1991, respectively. Model evaluation was
undertakenusingconcentrationsatanindependentsetofmonitoringsites.ForBS,valuesof
R
2were0.56(n=133),0.41(n=191),0.38(n=193),and0.34(n=37),andforSO2values
of R
2 were 0.71 (n = 121), 0.57 (n = 183), 0.26 (n = 189), and 0.31 (n = 38) for 1962, 1971,
1981, and 1991, respectively. Models slightly underpredicted (fractional bias: 0∼ 0.1)
monitored concentrations of both pollutants for all years. This is the ﬁrst study to produce
historic concentration maps at a national level going back to the 1960s.3527 dx.doi.org/10.1021/es103821y |Environ. Sci. Technol. 2011, 45, 3526–3532
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back-extrapolation by calibrating current models to monitored
concentrations for earlier years.
19
ThispaperreportsonthedevelopmentandevaluationofLUR
models for the UK for four time points: 1962, 1971, 1981,
and 1991.
’METHODS
Monitored Concentrations. Great Britain has continuous
electronicallyavailabledataonmonitoredconcentrationsofboth
BSandSO2fromApril1961.However,thenumberandlocations
of monitoring sites has varied over time. In the early 1970s there
weremorethan1200BSand900SO2sites,followedbyagradual
reduction in numbers until by 1991 there were only 285 BS sites
and 202 SO2 sites. Since the early 1990s there have been further
minor reductions in the total number of BS and SO2 sites (but a
rapid increase in sites monitoring NO2 and PM10 reflecting the
increase in traffic-related air pollution). Summary information
about the mean and variability of monitored concentrations of
BS and SO2 for the target years can be found in the Supporting
Information (Table S1). The measurement method for both
pollutants has remained the same across all years (British
Standard 1747).
Average concentrations of both pollutants fell dramatically
between 1962 and 1981, with a 7-fold fall in BS and three- to
4-fold fall in SO2,r e ﬂecting a major switch from domestic and
industrial coal use to gas and electricity. The distribution of
concentrations ofBS washighlyskewed inallyears butmarkedly
skewed in 1981 reﬂecting the relatively low level of geographical
variation in concentrations and only a small number of urban
districtswithrelativelyhighconcentrations.DistributionsofSO2
were less marked in their skewness with the exception, again, of
1981. All distributions are log-normal and monitored concentra-
tions for all years were therefore log-transformed (Ln) prior to
model development.
Data on daily average concentrations of BS and SO2 were
obtainedfromthenationalairqualityarchive(www.airquality.co.
uk accessed on 21 February 2011) for the years 1962 (instead of
1961 as the full calendar year was not available electronically),
1971, 1981, and 1991 to align with the 10-yearly UK population
census. Monitoring stations were retained for modeling if they
had at least 75% data capture within each year. Spatial accuracy
for monitoring stations is 100 m.
Development of Predictor Variables. A GIS was developed
with a range of predictor variables including information on land
cover, roads, population, altitude, and X-Y coordinates of each
monitoring site. CORINE (CLC1990) for Europe comprises 44
categories of land cover and is provided on a 100-m grid, but the
accuracy varies from 100 to 250 m. Data on British roads came
from the earliest version of OSMeridian,dating back to the mid-
1990s. It includes motorways, A-roads (major trunk roads, dual
carriageways and arterial roads), B-roads (roads with significant
traffic flows but not in ‘A’ class), and minor roads (urban side-
roads and country lanes). The roads were intersected with the
same 100mgridasCORINEandthelengthwithineachgridcell
summed. No (digital) data were available on land cover or roads
pre-1990s, so these data sets were used in all years. Data on
population counts were estimated from Census geography using
simple areal-weighting for 1962 and 1971 and by postcode-
weighting for 1981 and 1991. (Altitudes were derived from the
OSPANORAMA50mdigitalterrainmodelandassignedtoeach
monitoring site using a point-in-grid function in ArcGIS. The
X-Y coordinates of each monitoring site were used to compute
the variables for trend surfaces. Trend surface analysis on
monitored concentrations was initially explored in ArcGIS us-
ing kriging. Predictor variables were subsequently computed
for second order trend (i.e., quadratic) on y coordinates (i.e.,
latitude) and third order trend (i.e., cubic). Although predictors
were available for a fine grid, the notional accuracy of CORINE
and precision of the monitoring sites (ca. 100 m) precluded
modeling at this scale. A minimum resolution for modeling was
thus defined as 500 m, with maps presented at 1 km.
“Buﬀering”, using ArcGIS FOCALSUM with the circle option
(subsequently referred to as buﬀers), was used to sum the
contribution (i.e., area or length) of each land cover and road
variable around each monitoring site, based on the 100 m grids.
Both zero-centered and ring variables were constructed.
18 Buf-
fersof0.5,1,2,and3kmwereappliedtoroadvariablesand0.5,1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 7.5, and 10 km buﬀers were applied to land cover and
population, and 24 variables in domains of road, landcover,
population, x-y trend, and altitude were considered. Table S2
shows a description of each variable, the buﬀer sizes applied, and
the required direction of eﬀect in the subsequent regression
analysis. The complete list of variables, joined with data on
annual average monitored concentrations, was imported into
SPSS for data analysis and model development.
Model Development. LUR models were developed for BS
andSO2for1962,1971,1981,and1991.Modelsweredeveloped
against a stratified random sample (based on X-Y coordinates to
avoid geographical bias and site type) of 80% of monitoring sites
in each year with 20% of sites retained for model evaluation.
A number of rules were usedto determine the entry and order
of predictor variables: 1) each variable had a signiﬁcant correla-
tion with the monitored concentration (p < 0.05), 2) the
direction of correlation (i.e., eﬀect) met predetermined expecta-
tions (see Table S2), 3) the direction of eﬀect of predictors
already in the model did not change as subsequent predictors
were added, 4) predictors already in the model remained
signiﬁcant at p < 0.1, and 5) land use variables and population
were not allowed in the same model (i.e., double-counting of
population). A supervised forward approach was used.
5,18,20
Finally, residuals of the (natural log of) concentrations of BS
and SO2 were tested for non-normality and spatial autocorrela-
tion in ArcGIS using Moran’s ‘I’.
Model Evaluation. Models were evaluated by comparing
predicted and observed concentrations for the retained 20% of
monitoring sites, on a year-by-year basis. Log-transformed con-
centrations, for direct comparison with measures of fit obtained
from model development, and ‘real’ concentrations (i.e., by
exponentiation of the predicted concentration) were evaluated.
Model errors were checked for non-normality, and any sites
exhibiting unusually large errors were identified. Model perfor-
mance was assessed on the basis of adjusted R
2, the root-mean-
squareerror(RMSE),andfractionalbias(FB).Tofurtherevaluate
modelperformance,a‘leave-one-out’analysis(i.e.,Jack-knife)was
performed whereby each prediction and observation pair are, in
turn, left out of the creation of performance statistics and N-1
(evaluation site) R
2 valuesare returned for each year bypollutant.
’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Model Development. The LUR models for BS and SO2,b y
year, are summarized in Table 1. Detailed information about
incrementalvaluesofadjustedR
2,p-values,andStandardErrorof3528 dx.doi.org/10.1021/es103821y |Environ. Sci. Technol. 2011, 45, 3526–3532
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the Estimate (SEE) for each model variable are available in the
Supporting Information (Tables S3 and S4 for BS and SO2,
respectively).
With the exception of the 1971 SO2 model, trend surface
explained the highest amount of variation in monitored concen-
trations.TrendsurfacestendedtohavehighervaluesofR
2forBS
thanforSO2;forBS,between66%and88%ofthetotalexplained
variation. A third-order (i.e., cubic) trend surface was used in all
cases except 1991 for SO2 where a second-order trend surface
(i.e., quadratic) was used. Between two and three variables were
obtained in addition to the trend surface depending on the year
and pollutant, but population and altitude did not come into any
of the models.
To further explore variable selection, analysis was undertaken
in ArcGIS to determine the proportion of grid cells where
discrete variables (i.e., all those apart from trend) had inﬂuence.
In other words, the number of cells which had predictions based
onlyontrendandtheregressionconstant.The1971blacksmoke
map has 13% of 1 km grid cells without contributions from
discrete (i.e., non- trend) variables, but in terms of cells with a
population >0 (using the estimated populationsurface for 1971)
thiswas0.03%with<0.04%forbothpollutantsin1962and1971
and <1% in all other cases.
High levels of explained variation (>60%) in monitored
concentrations were achieved for both pollutants in 1962 and
1971, with comparably weaker models for later years (Table 1).
Alow levelofclustering (i.e., spatialautocorrelation) was seen in
the examination of residuals: values of Moran’s I were in the
range0.06to0.12forBSand0.03to0.09forSO2,withp<0.05in
all cases. This is relevant information for epidemiological ana-
lysesiftheexposuresaretreatedascontinuousvariablesbutnotif
the exposure is classiﬁed into tertiles or quintiles.
The model variables diﬀer between years for each pollutant.
This may reﬂect changes in the spatial pattern of pollutants and
source contributions over time. To explore this, concentrations
between the diﬀerent time periods at common monitoring sites
were correlated (see Table S5). Values of Pearson’s R were
between0.41and0.76forBSandbetween0.26and0.83forSO2
(p < 0.01 except between 1962 and 1991 where p = 0.201) but
with less than 30 common sites for BS in two comparisons and
Table 1. Summary of BS and SO2 LUR Models by Year
pollutant year model P (sig.) Adj R
2 SEE N
black smoke 1962 0.97 þ [7.99e-006 * X] þ [9.89e-006 * Y]   [8.56e-012 * X
2]   [8.90e-012 * Y
2]   [2.48e-012 * XY]
  [1.42 * other natural areas and agriculture within 1 km]   [6.39e-008 * forest within 3 km]
þ [2.23e-006 * minor roads and ‘B’ road length within 3 km]
0.00 0.676 0.354 534
1971  1.97 þ [1.68e-005 * X] þ [7.84e-006 * Y]   [1.78e-011 * X
2]   [6.07e-012 * Y
2]   [3.40e-012 * XY]
þ [1.75-e-005 * minor roads and ‘B’ road length within 3 km] þ [1.71e-009 * low density residential
within 10 km] þ [3.15e-005 * major road length within 1 km]
0.00 0.680 0.388 767
1981  1.04 þ [1.17e-005 * X] þ [5.75e-006 * Y]   [1.13e-011 * X
2]   [3.40e-012 * Y
2]   [5.76e-012 * XY]
  [2.75e-007 * forest and other natural areas within 1 km] þ [5.23e-008 * other urban areas within 10 km]
þ [1.13e-005 * minor roads and ‘B’ road length within 1 km]
0.00 0.408 0.431 771
1991  5.77 þ [2.41e-005 * X] þ [1.75e-005 * Y]   [2.00e-011 * X
2]   [1.04e-011 * Y
2]   [1.97e-011 * XY]
  [2.29e-009 * forest and other natural areas within 10 km]   [4.32e-008 * other urban areas within 7.5 km]
0.00 0.390 0.434 155
sulfur dioxide 1962  0.05 þ [9.71e-006 * X] þ [1.24e-005 * Y]   [7.30e-012 * X
2]   [1.06e-011 * Y
2]   [9.17e-012 * XY]
þ [1.94e-006 * minor road length within 3 km ] þ [2.56e-009 * low density urban within 10 km]
þ [1.54e-007 * high density urban within 1 km]
0.00 0.605 0.350 482
1971 0.29 þ [1.94e-006 * minor road length within 3 km] þ [1.16e-005 * X] þ [4.77e-006 * Y]   [1.09e-011 * X
2]
  [3.77e-012 * Y
2]   [3.54e-012 * XY] þ [4.11e-008 * industrial and commercial land
within 10 km [(e3 km * 0.84)
þ (>3 km and e10 km * 0.16] ] þ [7.11e-006 * major road length within 3 km]
þ [1.84e-009 * low density urban within 10 km]
0.00 0.649 0.337 733
1981 0.975 þ [8.28e-006 * X] þ [3.70e-006 * Y]   [7.64e-012 * X
2]   [2.98e-012 * Y
2]   [3.41e-012 * XY]
þ [2.10e-009 * low density urban within 10 km ] þ [3.64e-008 * other urban within 10 km]
þ [3.95e-008 * high density urban within 2 km]
0.00 0.378 0.404 756
1991 2.50 þ [4.05e-006 * Y]   [4.62e-012 * Y
2 ] þ [4.57e-008 * other urban within 7.5 km]
þ [1.39e-009 * low density urban within 10 km]
0.00 0.243 0.356 153
Table 2. Performance Statistics from the Evaluation Analysis
LN concentration concentration
pollutant year Adj R
2 RMSE Adj R
2 RMSE FB Beta constant P(sig.) N
a
black smoke 1962 0.640 0.356 0.558 57.1  0.10 1.12  1.96 0.000 133
1971 0.684 0.424 0.413 28.8  0.09 1.04 3.02 0.000 191
1981 0.504 0.413 0.382 8.8  0.09 1.29  3.54 0.000 193
1991 0.414 0.518 0.339 5.9  0.03 0.83 3.09 0.000 37
sulfur dioxide 1962 0.645 0.368 0.706 44.8  0.04 1.12  12.17 0.000 121
1971 0.625 0.317 0.573 28.4  0.05 0.83 20.92 0.000 183
1981 0.408 0.345 0.255 18.9  0.06 0.85 9.20 0.000 189
1991 0.328 0.386 0.309 12.4  0.05 1.18  3.93 0.000 38
aThe number of independent evaluation sites.3529 dx.doi.org/10.1021/es103821y |Environ. Sci. Technol. 2011, 45, 3526–3532
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SO2 inonecomparison. Correlations are generally good, but not
high, suggesting that spatial patterns of each pollutant are not
exactly the same between the time periods, particularly at the
localscale,andthatmodelvariablesmightbeexpectedtochange.
Model Evaluation. Results from a model evaluation are
shown in Table 2. Scatter-plots of predicted versus monitored
concentrations, set against one-to-one lines representing perfect
correlation, can be seen in the Supporting Information (Figure S1
and Figure S2 for BS and SO2,r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
Evaluation tests using log-transformed data produced R
2 values
broadly similar to those yielded in model building. Models were
seen to perform well for both pollutants in 1962 and 1971 with
values of R
2 in the range 0.63 to 0.68. Results for other years were
good(R
2> 0.4) except for SO2in 1991 with a moderateR
2of0.33.
For the concentrations (i.e., exponentiation of model predictions),
overall model performance was weaker. For BS, R
2 values were
0.56, 0.41, 0.38, and 0.34, and for SO2were 0.71, 0.57, 0.26, and 0.31
in1962,1971,1981and1991,respectively.Verysimilarperformance
results were obtained using the ‘leave-one-out’ analysis (Table S6),
but a wider range of R
2was seen for 1991 than other years reﬂecting
the sensitivity of the test to the smaller number of sites.
ValuesofRMSEforbothSO2andBSwerebroadlysimilarand
proportionaltostandarddeviationsinmonitoredconcentrations
(see Table S1). Values of FB were negative and relatively small
for both pollutants in all years (Table 2) representing consistent
slight underprediction of the models.
Model performance, as indicated by values of R
2, is weaker in
later years. The weaker models for later years can largely be
explainedbythelackofvariationinmonitoredconcentrations.In
1991, for example, 31% of monitoring sites recorded a BS
concentration between 14 and 16 μg/m
3, and BS was in the
rangeof10to20μg/m
3for82%ofmonitoringsites.Bytheearly
1990s a signiﬁcant proportion of BS emissions in the UK were
from traﬃc-related sources, but the model presented here does
not include any road variables. One reason might be the 1 km
2
spatial scale of our model as traﬃc-related particles have a
distance-decay gradient of 100 400 m.
21
ConcentrationMapping.TheLURmodelswereusedtomap
concentrations on 1 km grids across Great Britain for each of the
four years. The coefficients (see Table 1) were applied to their
respective target variables in the 100 m grids used in model
building. The resulting grids were then summed and aggregated
to a 1 km grid for mapping. The coefficients for trend surfaces
were applied to the x-y coordinates of the geometric centroid of
the same 1 km grid, and then all 1 km grids were finally summed
and the model constant added to make a single map of
concentrations for each pollutant, for each year. Figure 1 shows
mapped concentrations for BS and SO2 for 1971. Maps of
concentrations for all years are available in the Support-
ing Information (Figure S3 and Figure S4 for BS and SO2,
respectively). The maps are on different scales due to the large
Figure 1. Modeled BS and SO2 concentrations for 1971.3530 dx.doi.org/10.1021/es103821y |Environ. Sci. Technol. 2011, 45, 3526–3532
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differences in concentrations of both pollutants over time,
therefore not directly comparable.
To explore spatial patterns, population-weighted exposures
werecorrelatedatDistrictlevel(n=406)between1991andeach
oftheearlieryears.Atthismorecoarsescalethecorrelationswere
higher, as expected: 0.77, 0.80, and 0.91 for BS (p = .000) and
0.75, 0.58, and 0.68 for SO2 (p = .000) pairwise between 1991
and 1962, 1971, and 1981. This suggests for BS that spatial
patterns of exposure are broadly similar over time but for SO2
there is more variation, hence the diﬀerent trend surface in1991.
Comparisons with Other Studies. This study is the first to
useLURtomodelconcentrations,producingnational-levelmaps
for historic air pollution exposure assessment this far back in
time. Furthermore, models were developed using contempora-
neousmonitoringdata(ratherthanextrapolatingbackwardusing
input data from more recent years), and all models were
evaluated, with performance statistics equal to those obtained
in models for recent years.
5,18
ThemostdirectlycomparablestudycomesfromTheNetherlands
where LUR methods in conjunction with other GIS-based
interpolation methods were used to model historic exposures
to a range of pollutants including BS and SO2 at national scale.
5
Modeling of BS was undertaken for 1985 to 1996 and SO2 for
1977 to 1996. The methodology was diﬀerent from the one
presented here: a ‘regional’ component was based on data from
thenearestairpollutionmonitoringsite,withseparateregression
methods modeling an ‘urban’ component, using land-cover and
population, and a ‘local’ component based on assignment of
traﬃc intensities within a 100-m buﬀer around monitoring sites.
‘Urban’ models for BS and SO2 had one variable each: BS used
population within a 1 km buﬀer, whereas SO2 sites were
categorizedaseitherinaruralarea,anurbanarea,oranindustrial
area. The models (regional þ urban þ local) explained 59% and
56% of the overall variation in monitored concentrations of BS
and SO2, respectively. For the urban component, the models
explained 49% and 35% of monitored concentrations of BS and
SO2, respectively. The results are similar to those presented here
for the 1980s, but better in the 1990s, perhaps because they
modeled to a ﬁner spatial scale, thereby better picking up traﬃc-
related variability.
A range of air pollutants (PM10,O 3,S O 2, and NOX) were
modeled in a UK-wide study, going back to the mid-1990s, on a
1 km grid using dispersion modeling techniques. Models were,
however, only evaluated against data on monitored concentra-
tions from 2003 and then applied to earlier years using historical
data on emissions sources. Models were seen to perform well for
all pollutants except for ‘background’ PM10: models were cali-
bratedonsitesfromthenationalmonitoringnetwork(R
2=0.25;
n = 47) and veriﬁed against a separate set of monitoring sites
(R
2 = 0.37; n = 20).
4
On a regional scale, historic exposures to SO2 and NO2 were
modeled using a dispersion model for the population of Greater
Stockholm from 1955 to 1990. All the available monitoring data
were used for model calibration, thus there was no model
evaluation.
3 In Newcastle-Upon-Tyne and surrounding area
(northeast England), LUR was used to model historic exposures
to BS back to the early 1960s (1961 to 1992).
22 The novel
approach used included a two-stage, spatiotemporal model, in
which ﬁrst the long-term and seasonal (i.e., within year) trend
was modeled, with the spatial covariates handled at a second
stage using LUR techniques. The covariates used in the model
were chimney count within 500 m, distance to nearest industrial
area, binary count of residential or nonresidential land, imple-
mentation of the 1956 Clean Air Act (as yes/no), and area of
industry within 500 m. Model performance varied considerably
across25monitoringsitesinthestudyarea,butmostvaluesofR
2
exceeded 0.5, with about half of the sites having values of R
2
greater than 0.7. Detailed local information e.g. historic land-use
derived from aerial photographs had less inﬂuence on model
performance than inclusion of temporal variables; this approach
has since been adapted to model spatiotemporal (i.e., daily) BS
concentrationsacrossNorthernEnglandbetween1985and1996
and while their model evaluation yielded R
2 of 0.71, a large
proportion of the explained variation came from the temporal
variables.
23
Limitations of the LUR Models. Notwithstanding the gen-
erally good performance results, particularly for earlier years, the
models as exhibitedby the air pollution maps inFigure 1 and the
SupportingInformationhave several weaknesses.First,thetrend
surfaces may overfit and therefore underpredict concentrations
in some areas of the south, west, and northwest due to the
relatively small number of monitoring sites in these areas. Like-
wise,theremaybeoverpredictionduetothepeakednatureofthe
trendsurfaceinsomeruralareasinthenorthofEngland.Second,
the patterns of air pollution in some years, especially later years,
may be overly generalized, due to the low number of land use
predictor variables. In 1991, for example, most of the explained
variation in SO2 is from a quadratic, north south, trend surface.
Third, the models could be least accurate in some subregional
areas, particularly for the 1962 and 1971 maps, due to effects of
misclassification in the land cover and road data sets, which were
compiled in the 1990s.
Poorer performance of models in later years provokes discus-
sionofwhethersuchestimatesshouldbeusedinepidemiological
studies. If models cannot be further improved (see below),
grouping exposure, e.g. using quintiles, may better reﬂect the
rangeofexposureacrosspopulations.However,associationswith
health outcomes have been found using exposure estimates with
similar performance to our 1991 estimates. For example, disper-
sionmodelestimatesofPM10withmoderateevaluationstatistics
(R
2 = 0.25 for calibration sites and R
2 = 0.37 for veriﬁcation
sites)
4 were associated in cross-sectional studies with chronic
systemic inﬂammation
24 and lung function.
25
Models could potentially be improved with better land use
data for the earlier years rather than using that for 1991. This
would involve a huge undertaking as data on historic land use
patterns would need to be derived from historic maps. The
Ordnance Survey produces a digital historic mapping product in
theUK,butthisisessentiallyaseriesofimages,fromwhichareas
of diﬀerent types ofland would need tobe digitized. The UK has
someinformationontraﬃccompositionandlandusegoingback
tothe1960s,buttheseareunfortunatelyonlyavailableforcoarse
spatialunits(i.e.,‘regions’-10ofthemintotal).Asanalternative
general indicator of changes in land use patterns we examined
population data going back to 1961 (available in relatively small
Census units: parishes in the 1960s, wards between the early
1970s and early 2000s). As parish and ward units have diﬀerent
geographical boundaries over time, we translated these to 1 km
grids using simple areal weighting in early years (62 and 71) and
postcode-weighting in later years (81 and 91). Grid cells were
selected with population greater than zero in each year, and
pairwise correlations (Pearson’s ‘R’) were produced between all
combinations of years. Values of Rwere inthe range 0.76 to 0.99
(p = 0.000); values of R were both 0.76 between 1961 and 19813531 dx.doi.org/10.1021/es103821y |Environ. Sci. Technol. 2011, 45, 3526–3532
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and1961and1991;forallcomparisonsnotincluding1961Rwas
g0.94. As correlations were all either high or very high this
suggeststhatpopulationpatternsarebroadlysimilarbetweenthe
diﬀerent years, which indirectly supports our assumption that
land use patterns have remained relatively constant over time, at
least at the spatial scale used in this model.
More recent analysis on land use change looked at percentage
changes by land use type across the EU comparing CORINE
1990 with CORINE 2000. For the UK, 1.44% of the total area of
land showed a change in land use, with 0.15% of the total related
to urbanization, representing relatively small changes.
26
Future work will look at assessing uncertainties in the current
model by creating historic land cover and roads data around a
sample of the monitoring sites used here, further investigating
traﬃc-related pollutants, including NO2, for which data are
available from the late 1980s onward, and including use of ﬁner
spatialresolutionmodels.Ontheevidenceofsomediﬀerencesin
spatial patterns of BS and SO2 concentrations, further work is
also planned to investigate the transferability of the models to
intervening years between the 1960s and 1990s.
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